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Cornell's Entomology Department at Geneva Receives 
Generous Gift
By Joe Ogrodnick
GENEVA, NY: The En tom o logy  D epartm en t at the New  York 
S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation (NYSAES) in Geneva,
NY, has rece ived an endow m ent in excess  o f $400 ,000  fo r 
g raduate  s tuden ts  in the departm ent. The g ift was 
bequeathed  to the Paul J. Chapm an graduate  fe llow sh ip  fund 
by M ary F. Lienk, w ife o f Corne ll Un ivers ity  en tom o log is t 
S ieg fried  E. Lienk. Mrs. L ienk m ade the g ift in m em ory o f her 
husband, w ho  died in 1988.
Form er NYSAES  d ire cto r Jam es H unte r m ade the 
announcem en t on the occas ion  o f the nam ing o f M ark  Sarvary  
as the 2003 Chapm an Fe llow sh ip  w inn e r [see re lated press 
re lease !. The  Chapm an Fe llow sh ip  w as estab lished  by Paul J.
Chapm an in 1992. By exam p le  and en cou ragem en t, Chapm an 
set the h ighest goa ls  fo r the depa rtm en t's  basic and applied 
research  program s.
S ieg fried  L ienk  had a p roductive  ca ree r as an en tom o log is t 
from  1949 to 1983, and co llabora ted  regu la rly  w ith  Chapm an 
fo r 38 years on the b io logy and contro l o f tree fru it pests. One 
s ign ifican t p ro ject resu lting  from  th is  partnersh ip  w as a study 
to  determ ine  the fligh t periods o f large spec ies o f m oths in the 
G eneva, NY area using b lack  light traps. O ve r 600 spec ies 
w ere identified  during  the five -yea r study. The  data helped 
determ ine  w hen contro l m easures shou ld  be used fo r spec ies 
o f e conom ic  im portance.
The  tw o a lso conducted  a p ro ject to  update the num ber of 
native spec ies  that had adopted the app le as a host p lant in North Am erica . Spec ies  found  feed ing  on apple 
were c lass ified  as using it as a prim ary, secondary, o r acc identa l host. From  th is  study, a num ber o f potentia l 
new  apple pests w ere  identified , and a book pub lished  by the Experim ent S tation , entitled  Tortric id  Fauna o f 
A pp le  o f New  York.
"M ary L ienk w as a de ligh tfu l and very  generous person ," H unte r said. "Everyone w ho  knew  her though t very
h igh ly  o f her and loved her. I'm sure tha t the depa rtm en t w ill put th is  m oney to  good use in he lp ing fu ture
en tom o log is ts ."
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